
 

   

  

  
   

  

  
  

   

    
  
  
  
   

 

     

GARRETT.

Minor Mention.

Henry Naylor who had been visit-

ing his daughter, Mrs. Cramer at

Somerset returned to his home last

Friday.

W. L. Bant was a Pittsburg visitor

last Thursday and Friday.

Rev Joab Kombar, of Dayton, Ohio,

spent Thursday and Friday in in Gar-

rett in the interest of the Reformed

Publication House.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Phenicie and

gon, William, left on Friday evening

for Baltimore where they are visiting

Mr. Phenicie’'s sister, Mrs. Jack

Burns, and his mother who is in the

Johns Hopkins hospital for treat-

ment.

Mesdames C. T. Bittner, H. B.

Speicher, and L. W. Pollard were

calling on Revand Mrs. B. F. Waltz

at Salisbury last Saturday.

Miss Rene Brant spent the week-

end visiting friends in Berlin.

Bryan and Harold Merrill, students

in the Franklin and Marshall acade-

my at Lancaster, are spending their

spring vacation with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Merril. -

Mrs. Louis Kennell returned from
Akron, O., where she was visiting

her husband, who is employed in that

city. They expect to move there in

the near future.

Mr. W. A Merrill and son, Charles,

were transacting business in Pitts-

burg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Speicher of

Somerset, were visiting their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.|-

Speicher on Sunday.

Miss Emma Merrill was visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McCarthy of
Pittsburg over the week-end. “Mrs.

McCarthy was formerly Miss Edna

Custer of this place.

Mr. G. R. Cober of Somerset spent

Sunday with his parents in Pine Hiil.

Mr. George Oaks had the misfor-

tune of losing his valuable horse this

week. }

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lenhart were

wisiting Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Christner

of Greensburg, Mrs. Christner is a

sister of Mr. Lenhart.

Misses Nell and Rene Brant and

Pansy Miller attended the Effa Ellis

Recital given by Mrs. Della Livin-

good’s pupils in Meyersdale for the

benefit of the Civic League.
Mr. Harry Swarner spent Tuesday

with his family and friends in Gar-

rett.

Mr. Howard Obaker of Boswell
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When there is interest due on a note; a hill
to be paid; or an insurance payment due, no
need to come to town to settle it if you know
the amount and have your cneck hook at hand.

  

 

You can open a check account in this Bank
with a small sum, and the convenience of it
alone makes it almost necessary to the modern
farmer.

    
  

    

  

   
   

Besides the conyenience, there is the safety
of it to be considered. You will not lose money
from your pocket if you PAY-BY-CHECK.
It’s the Safe Way.
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Citizens National Bank
“The Bank with the Clock”

Meyersdale, Pa.

    

  

   
 

was married to Mr. Roy Biddle, of SHADY LAWN.

Youngstown, Ohio, last Sunday at the | Mrs. Elmer Gnagey entertained Em-

home of the bride, by Rev. W. H. B. | ma Beisecker and Emma Finegan of

Carney. Best wishes for their hap- | Meyersdale one evening last week.

piness are extended to them by their| Rev. Daniel Clapper spent last

friends. | week with his wife and family.
H. L. Griffith spent Monday at

GRANTSVILLE. | Glencoe.

Miss Ruby Beachy entertained Mary Boyd of Meyersdale spenta |

number of friends on Wednesday | Sunday with her cousin, Maude

evening, at her home about two | Gusgey.

miles west of Grantsville. Those) Florence Martz of Keystone Mines

present were: Misses Edith. Miller, | SPent Sunday with her aunt, Sada

Dorothy Younkin, Evelyn Beachy, |Martz.

Harriett Stanton, Edna Durst, Grace Will Marteeny spent Tuesday with

Kemp, Helen Engle, Edna Livingood, Nis old friend, J. S. Miller.
Messrs. Charles Keller, Harry Ambel, | Mrs. Henry Engle of Vim was call

Clarence Durst, Frank Stanton, Dan ing on Mrs. Edna Shelbaer.

Hershberger, Clay Stanton, Robert Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tressler and
Kemp, Harry Walter and Jo Collier. son, Merle spent Sunday afternoon

Games were played and about twelve at the home of the former's uncle, was calling on Garrett friends Satur-

day.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cal Hauger,

a boy. To Mr. and Mrs. William Por-

ter, a girl

Miss Sue Nickleson of Markleton

is visiting friends in Garrett.
Mr. Al Baulley who was working in

Akron, Ohio, returned to his home on

Walker street.

Mr. Carl Beatty of Boswell was a

Garrett visitor Sunday.

Mr. B, J. Moreland, a representa-

tive of the Stieff Piano Company is
in Garrett this week tuning pianos

and looking up “Prospects.” Mr.

Moreland recently placed a Stieff

piano in the Reformed Sunday
School.

Mr. and Mrs. R.. B. Ellis were

Meyersdale visitors Monday.

Mr. C. T. Bittner spent Sunday

with his daughter, Mrs. G. R. Smith
of Swissvale, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Romesburg

moved to the Harvey Pritts farm re-

cently purchased by Mrs. Romes-

burg’s father, Mr. P. T. Pritts.

Mr. Clay Yaste of Youngstown,

Ohio, brought the remains of his

younger child, Bruce, to Meyersdale

fast Thursday to be buried. Mr.

Yaste was accompanied by his

brother. Mr: and Mrs. Yaste were

former residents of Garrett, having

moved to Ohio about three months

a80.

Misses Irene Rhodes and Mayme

Tucker were Meyersdale visitors

Saturday.

Miss Mary Musser of Somerset was

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Walker last week.

Rev. H. H. Wiant of Berlin was

calling on friends last Thursday.

J High Water.  
The sudden change of the atmos-

phere and heavy rain storms caused

much anxiety among the people liv-|{and Mrs. Henry Bonig on Friday eve-

ing along or near the banks of the! ning.
Buffalo creek and Casselman river. |

The water rose at a rapid rate and jan Church are preparing an Easter
quite a few cellars were filled with

‘water. The baseball

flooded and the subway was blocked !

for two days. Fortune, however, fav-

ored us with an “overhead bridge” <o

that the people who wished to cross:

from one part of the town to

other were able to do so. The citi-

, zens certainly would have been in al

sad predicament had it not been for home on Sunday after spending sev-

i eral days with her mother, Mrs. Jac- |the bridge. i

Engagement Announced. {ob Beckett who has been critically {ward Miller last week and left a

The engagement of Miss Emma ill girl.
Grace Merville to Mr. Raymond Mil- M. F. Bender is recovering from a| Some of Wilson Weller's' distant

iar of Rockwood was announced badly sprained ankle. neighbors’ boys visited his chicken !

Tuesday. Miss Merrill is the only Mrs, Catherine Engle has been very coop on Saturday night and took ten

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mer-'ill at the home of her son, Ralph of his fattest hens along.
rill The wedding will take place Engle. John Bowser of near Sandpatch

some time in June. Rev. Stephan returned to Friends- bought the Charlie Philips’ farm.

Wedding Bells. { ville last week at the close of the RE

It has been reported that Elsie, the :
Prifttaonly daughter of Mrs. John Pr

ground was |day.

hs

! revival held in the M.

o'clock a delicious collation was | Calvin Tressler, of Vim.
served. In the “wee small hours” the Mrs. Joe Shelbaer was calling on
merry makers were conveyed to their |Der sister-in-law, Mrs. Edward Shu-

homes in one of Mr. Beachy’s big Maker of Meyersdale.
hay wagons. H. L. Miller made a business trip

ah |to Butler, Tuesday.
On Thursday evening Miss Beul M Ba Shel

Bender entertained with a “500” par- | TS. Mona eho baer spent Thurs,
{day with her sister, Mrs. Cate Stot-

ty. Those present were: Misses | Sox

Angela Getty, Blanche Miller, Ruth | 15 of Salisbury. Ton

Keller, Hazel Younkin, Winifred Bo- Ruth Moquet visited the Shaw

nig, Hazel and Esther Engle, Messrs. Mine School, Tuesday.

Clay Stanton, Nevin Broadwater, Mrs, Alex Downey Was callie at
John Younkin, John Livingood, Urban the home of her son Robert Downey,

Blocher, Charles Keller, Emmons |°f Meyersdale.
Younkin, Forest Beachy. Mrs. J. S. Miller and Mrs. Harry

The Silent Five C. G. Club met at Jones attended the Woman's Bible

the home of Miss Marie Conner on Class meeting of the M. E. Church
Friday night. The evening was held at the home of Charles Pliftt of

passed in the way characteristic of Meyersdale. A Pleasant evening‘was

this club and at the close of the pro- | spent, there being thirty-five: pres.

gram refreshments were served by ent.
the hostess, Edna Wellen, of Vim, spent Tues:

Squire Peter Nathan, accompanied day night with her cousin, Edna

by his brother, Michael Nathan and Shelbaer. ih

physician, Dr. Bowen went to St. :

Agnes Hospital in Baltimore for LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION

treatment last week. Mr. Nathan has Letters of administration have ire-

been on the sick list for several cently beenissued to Karl F. Snyder,

months but it is hoped his condition In the estate of Jacob: P. Hostetler,

will improve with treatment. late, of Casselman, Borough. Bond

Miss Ringer returned to her home $500.00. £

last week after several weeks spent

with Mrs. Howard Ringer.

Miss Tina Winterbery entertained |

a number of her friends on the after-

noon of St. Patrick’s Day. Every-

thing was suggestive of the Emerald

Isle and its Patron Saint, even to the

tinge of the delightful repast served

by Miss Winterbery, which fact pos-

sibly accounted for its delicious flavor

Souvenirs consisting of the Sham-

rock and small green boxes filled

with candy pipes and rocks were

given to each of the guests.

The Adult Bible Class of the Luth-

eran Church met at the home of Mr.

  

VICINITY OF MEYERSDALE.

Mr. H. L. Fike unloaded a car of

fertilizer last Friday. ;

The Economy ’'Phone Co. put in

the ’phone for Wilson Weller of Sum-

mit. §

Miss Jesse Miller of Greenville bad

a severe attack of rheumatism last

week. gE
Frank Saylor of Summit hired fo

N. S. Hay for the coming Summer.

Mr. John Shoemaker of Pleasant
Union spent Saturday in Meyersdale.

C. E. Sechler of Elk Liek took a

flying trip to Stoystown to visit his

friend N. B. Christner.

John Watson will move on the

Mahlon Werner farm and will farm

for Mr. Werner the coming ear.

Elias Griffith of Kingwood trans-
acted business in Meyersdale Satur-

day.

Miss Elsie Shaffer, a successful

teacher of Larimer Township, spent

Saturday and Sunday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shaf-

fer.

Mr. Samuel Fullem visited

brother, Israel, last week.

The stork visited the home of Ed-

The Sunday School of the Luther-

Program to be given on Easter Sun-

The Grantsville High School will

give an entertainment on the sixth

and seventh of April.

Miss Gertrude Howe has been suf-

fering from the effects of ptomaine

poisoning the past week.

Mrs. George Younkin returned his 
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WOODLAWN.

The hard rains of the past few

days has made the river bank full

and at some low places is flooding

the meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fike spent

 
 

 

SNAP
Young men will find in HIGH
ART CLOTHES every essential
which constitutes the difference betweenmere
wearing apparel and a wardrobe of distinction.

The fact that so many college
men prefer HIGH ART CLOTHES
to others is substantial testimony to the snap
of their styles. :

They are serviceable and their
price is but second consideration.

Call and see them.

MADE BY STROUSE & BROTHERS, BALTIMORE, MD.

COLLINS      
  Sunday at Goodtown with Richard

Durst and family.

Herman Baer, Walter Dietle and

Howard Shultz of Greenville spent

Sunday at the home of John H. Dei-

Mrs. George Ringler and two chil-

dren and George YWahl and family

spent Sunday with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wahl

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Miller spent

Sunday afternoon at the home of

James Crossens.

Mr. Herman Baer intends to open a

coal mine on the land he purchas=d

at the D. M. Fike sale.

good vein he intends to haul it out

with the automobile. :
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Roarbough

spent Sunday afternoon at John H.

Miss Mary Murray of Meyersdale

visited her sister, Mrs. John Brown

on Sunday.

Morris Brown has gone to Garrett

to work for Merl Walker.

Mrs. Albert Wahl visited at the

home of her son, Christ Wahl, one

day last week.

 

The high water on the Casselman

man carried away the bridge at Ro-

mania. Four ladies of that place en

Tuesday had to employ a jitney to

do their shopping in Meyersdale.

 

ST. PAUL.

The Reformed Church of St. Paul

is preparing to celebrate Easter with

special services.

Rev. L. Nevin Wilson, who had

been serving the Wilhelm charge for

some time as their regular elected

minister was duly installed on Sun-

day, March 26th, to act as pastor of

the charge. The services were con-

ducted by Rev. A. E. Truxal, D. D,

of Meyersdale and Rev. Ira S. Monn,

of Salisbury in the Reformed Church

in St. Paul.

Mr. Harry Engle and his brother,

John, were attending the horse sale

in Meyersdale on Saturday.

There was added to the family of

Malon Yoder on Monday, a boy.

Just now when some men are go-

ing war crazy it is well ‘to contem-

plate the following from Henry

Wadsworth Longfellow:

“Were half the power that fills the

world with terror,

Were half the wealth bestowed on

camps and courts,

Given’ to redeem the human mind

from error,

There were no need of arsenals and

forts.

If you volunteer to go to war, are i

you not consenting to go to kill your ;

neighbor :

you to love? Are you not making a |

willful tool out of yourself to be used ;
in the business of wholesale murder?

  
Now is the time to buy Silver

Polish; try a 25c¢ jar for 15¢ at Bitt-

ner’s Grocery.
 

New Garden Seeds in bulk at

| about one-half the cost of package

seeds at Habel & Phillips.

 

tle. | 8

If he finds a , §

Deitter’s. i &

You have heard and read more or less about the

demoralization of the dye-stuffs and textile mar-

ket due to the war in Europe.

\' e want to say this:— 9

Our clothes are guaranteed to be satis-
factory to the wearer, and this guarantee is
given without reservation, modification or ex-
ception. ; ont ?

 

Any man who sells our clothes is definitely authorized
to extend to any man who buys them, our unqualified .#&
assurance of satisfaction; which means Color, All-
Wool Fabrics, the Quality of Other Materials, the
Tailoring, the Fit. the Value at the Price, and the
Mosey-Back if you are not Satisfied. “i=

Hartley & Baldwin
The Home of “HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES”

  
 

 

—WASTED ENERGY—
The greatest dissipaters of Energy

in the Human Body are the

=SYES! — EYES! — EYES!
the little mirrors of ourselves.

 

 

IS IT POSSIBLE TO SEE TOO LONG?
To this question I answer, YES.

The reason your head aches above the Eye-Brows is
because you have forced or are forcing these Organs to
work longer and harder than They are capable of doing.

Do you experience a heaviness in your Eyes in a short
time? If you have Eye-trouble, come to see me—I will’
diagnose your case and if necessary will prescribe the
proper glasses for you. -1-

COOK,
Both Phones

 

 

THE OPTOMETRIST

Eye Sight Specialist

Meyersdsle, Pa. 
whom Christ commanded b

. Addison Township.

; cial to print. Our prices are just right

, and the work of the best
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FOR SALE—Farm of 68 Acres| ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Without Any Buildings With Timber| At a very pretty luncheon given by

and Coal. William W. Ringler Heirs | Mrs. Savilla Boyer, at her home in
Property in Somerset County, Pa.|Salisbury last Thursday evening, the

‘engagement of her youngest daugh-

| ter, Miss Charlotte to Rev. Elbert H.
Oney, pastor of the Lutheran Church,

at Salisbury was announced. The
—e wedding is to be an event of early

Bring your sale bills to the Commer- | Summer.

LYDIA LYNCH

814 E. 157th Street.

Cleveland, Ohio.

 

 

Mexico for the Mexicans.
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